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'1 o the Congress of the United States:
You are confronted at the threshold of your legislative duties, with a.
condition of the national finances which imperatively demands immediate l\nd careful consideration.
The amount of money annually exacted, through the operation of
present laws, from the industries and necessities of the people, largely
exceeds the snm necessary to meet the expenses of the Government.
When we consider that the theory of our institutions guarantees to
every citizen the full enjoyment of all the fruits of his industry and
enterprise, with only such deduction as may be his share towards the
careful and economical maintenance of the Government which protects
him, it is plain that the exaction of more than this is indefensible extortion, and a culpable betrayal of American fairness and justice. This
wroug inflicted upon those who bear the burden of national taxation,
like other wrongs, multiplies a brood of evil consequences. The public
treasury, which should only exist as a conduit conveying the people's
tribute to its legitimate objects of expenditure, becomes a hoardingplace for money needlessly withdrawn from trade and the people's use,
thus crippling our national energies, suispending our country's development, preventing investment in productive enterprise, threateningfinancial di~turbance, and inviting schemes of public plunder.
This condition of our treasury is not altogether new; and it has more
than once of late heen submitted to the peHple's representatives in the
Congress, who alone citn apply a remedy. And yet the situation still
continues, with aggravated incidents, more thtm ever presaging financial
convulsion and wide-spreitd disaster.
It will not dn to neglect this situation because its dangers are not now
palpably imminent and apparent. They exist none the less certainly,
and await the unforeseen and unexpected occasion when suddenly they
will be precipitated upon us.
On the 30th day of June, 1885, the excess of revenues over public
expenditures after complying with the annual requirement of the sinking-fund act, was $17 ,859, 735.84:; dul"ing the year ended June 30, 1886,
such excess amounted to $49.405,54:5.20; and during the year ended
June 30, 1887, it reached the sum of $55,567 ,849.54.
The annual contributions to the 1inking-fund during the three years
abon specified, amounting in the aggregate to $138,058,3j0.94:, ani
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deducted from the surplus as stated, were made by calling in for that
purpose outstanding three per cent bonds of the Government. During
the six months prior to June 30, 1887, the surplus revenue had grnwn
i!O large by repeated accumulations, and it was feared the withdrawal of
this great sum of money needed by the people, would so affect the
business of the country, that the sum of $79,864,100 of such surplus
was applied to the payment of the principal and interest of the three
per cent bonds still out8tanding, an<l which were then payable at the
option of the Goverumcnt. The precarious condition of financial aff,Lirs
among the people still needing relief, immediately after tlrn 30th day of
June, 1887, the remainder of the three per cent houds then oub;tan<ling,
amounting with principal and interest to the sum of $18,877,500, were
called in and applied to the sinking-fund contribution for the cutTent
fiscal year. Notwithstanding these operntions of the Treasury Department, representations of distress in business circles not only continued
but increased, and absolute peril seemed at hand. In these circumstances the contribution to the sinking fond for the current fi;;cal year
was at once completed by the expenditure of $27 ,684,283.55 in the
purchase of Government bonds not. yet due hearing four and fom· and
a-half per cent interest, the premium paid thereon averaging about
twenty-four per cent for the former and eight per cent for the latter.
In addition to this the interest accruing during the current year upon
the outstanding bonded indcbteduess of the Government was to some
extent anticipated, and hankt:> selected as dcpo:>itorie8 of public money
were permitted to somewhat increase their <leposit8.
While the expedient,; thus employed, to release to the people the
money lying i<lle in the Treasury, served to avert immediate danger,
our t:>urplthl revenues have continued to accumulate, the ex<·c•ss for the
pretient year :uuountiug on the 1st day of December to $55,258, 701.1!),
and cs ti mated to !'each the :;um of $11 :1 ,000,000 on the 30th of ,June next,
at which date it ir; expected that this i;um, nthh•d to prior accumul:i.tions,
will sw<>ll the surplus in the Treasury to $140,000,000.
Them ;;ePms to he no :tHHt11·a11ce that, with 8l1Ch a withclrawal from m;e
of the people':; circulating medium, our husine81:.l community may not in
the near future be 1ml>jcctcd to the ;;amo distress which was quite lately
prndt1ce<l from the same cau8e. And while the fu1H:tio11s of our National
Trea::;ury should he few and simple, and while it:; hcHt condition would
be reached, I IH'licve, hy its entire disco111H•<·tio11 with private husinc 8 s
intercstH, yet when, by a pervcmiion of its p111·posoH, it idly hold:; money
u:;ele:>sly imhtrncted from the clmnncls of trade, there scnms to he reason
for the claim that some legitimate me:u1:; sho11l<l he devit>cd hy the Government to re,; tore in an emergency, without wn~te or ext ravagaiicc,
such mom•y to iti; place among the people.
If auch an emergency arises there now cxi8ts no clear nn<l un<louhted
executive power of relief. Heretofore the redemption of three per cent
bonds, which were payable nt the option of the Government, hae
afforded n mE•nns for the dishurscment of the excess of our revenues;
ltut these bonds have all hoen retired, nnd there are no hondl:l outstanding the payment of which we have the right to insist upon. The con-
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tributiou to the sinking fund which furnishes the occasion for expenditure
in the purchase of bonds has been already made for the current yea.r, so
that there is no outlet in that direction.
In the present state of legislation the only pretense of any existing
executive power to restore, at this time, any part of our surplus
revenues to the people by its expenditure, consists in the supposition
that the Secretary of the Treasury may enter the market and purchase
the bond,, of the Government not yet due, at a rate of premium to be
a.greed upon. The only provi ion of law from whieh such a power
could he derived is found in an appropriation bill pas:5ed a number of
years ago; an<l it is subject to the suspicion that it was intended as
temporary and limited in its application, in.,tead of conferring a continuin~ di..,cretion and authority.
No conuition ought to exist which
would jn:;ti(v the grant of power to a single otlicial, upon his judgment
of ib; necessity, to withhold from or release to the lmsine:;s of the people, in an un11s1ud m·inner, moiwy hPld in the Tt·easury, and thus aflect,
at his will, the financial :;ituation of the country; and if it is deemed
wise to loclge in the Secretary of the Trea>Jury the authority in the
prespnt juncture to purchase honcb, it houl1l he plainly vested, and
provided as far a::i possible, with su<'h chel'k>l and limitations :\s will
dPtinc this olfieial's right aml <lisl'rntion, ancl at tlw same time relieve
him from undue respon. ihilitt'·
In considering- the question of purcha ing honds as :t means of restoring to circulation the surplus money accumuhttinn· in the Treasury, it
~hnnld he l)l)!'ll!' in mind th,tt premium.., mu.;t of cour,.,e he paid upon
uch pureh:be, that there nrny he :t large p.trt of these hon<ls held as
investments which ctmnot he p11rc 1rnqed at any price, an.1 th:tt combinations among holdPrS who are willing to sell, may unrea. onahly enhance
the cost of i;tH:h bonds to the Government.
It ha-; heen suggested that the presPnt honrled debt might be refunded
at a le.;s mte of intere:>t, aucl the difference between the ol<l and new
security paid in cash, thus finding 11sc for the surplus in the Treasury.
The sncce ·s of this plan, it is apparent, must depend upon the volition
of the holders of the present hortth; and it is not entirely certain that
tho indncernent which must he offered them would result in more tiuancial benefit to the Government than the purchase of hond~, while the
lattPr prop<hition would reduce the principal of the debt hy actual pa.ymcut, instead of extending it.
The propo itiou to depo ·it the money held hy the Government in
bu.nk throughout the couutry, for Lt. e by the people, is, it seems to
me, exceedingly ohjectionahle in principle, as e tahlishing too Glose a
relationship between the operation of tlw Government T1 easury and the
bu ine11 of' the country, and too exten. ive n commingling of their money,
thn fo tering an unnatural reliance in private lrn:;ine
upon puhlic
funds. If thi cherne hould he adopted it ~hou ld only be done as a
temporary expedient to meet :m urgent necessity. Legislative and
executive effort should generally ho in the oppot1ite direction and should
have a tendency to divorce, as much and as fast as can safely be done,
the Treasury Department from private enterprise.
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Of course it is not expected that unnecessarl. and exti·avagant appropriations will be made for the purpose of av01diug the accumulation of
an excess of revenue. Such expenditure, beside the demoralization of
all just conceptions of public duty which it entails, stimulates a habit of
reckless improvidence not in the least .consistent with the mission of our
people or the high and beneficent purpo es of our Government.
I have deemed it my duty to thus bring to the knowledge of my
countrymen, as well as to the attention of their representative charged
with the r~ pon ibility of legislative relief, the gravity of our financial
situation. The failure of the Congre11s heretofore to providtl against
the dangers which it was quite evident the very nature of the difficulty
must necessarily produce, caused a condition of financial distre s and
apprehension since your la t adjournment, which taxed to the utmost
all the authority and expedients within executive control; and these
appear now to be exhausted. If dhmster results from the continued
inaction of Congress, the respon ibility must rest where it belong .
Though. the ituation thus far considered is fraught with danger
which should be fully realized, and though it presents featm·es of wrong
to tqe people a well as peril to the country, it is but a result growing
out of a perfectly palpable and apparent cause, con tantly reproducing
the ame alarming circum tances-a congested national trea ury and a
depleted monetary condition in the husiness of the country. It need
hardly be stated that while the present situation demands a remedy, we
can only be saved from a like predicament in the future by the removal
of its cau e.
Our scheme of taxation, by means of which this needless surplus i1taken from the people and put into the public treasury, con i
of a
tariff or duty levied upon importations from abroad, and internali.revenue taxes levied upon the consumption of tobacco and spirituous and
malt Iiquor1. It must he conceded that none of the things subjected to
inwnal-revenue taxation are, strictly speaking, ueceesaries; there &Po::
pear to be no ju t complaint of thi taxation by the consumers of the e
micles, and there eeems to be nothing so well able to bear the burde
ithout hardship to any portion of the peole.
But our present tariff laws, the vicious, inequitable, and illogical
aouroe o( unneces ry taxation, ought to be at once revised and amenaed.
laws, as their pnmury and plain effect, raise the price to oonumer• al all articles imported and subject to duty., by precisely the sum
d for such dutie • Thus the amount of the duty measure the tax
•
tboee who purchase for use these imported articles. Many df
$beee t 'nga bowev r, are raised or manufactu1·ed in oar own country,,
the daities no levied upon foreign good and producte are call
;proteetion to these ho~ manufactures, because they render it pollibW
lor thoee ~ our people who are manufactll1'ers, to make tbeee tUed.
at;l"411 and sell them for a price qua] to that demanded for the im;.•.WICI ~· that haYe paid ouatoma duty. So it happen• that
I
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a few
the imported article , milliona of otir people
Deftl" -. f of the ~~ plod

n
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nearly or quite the same enhanced price which the duty adds ta the im~rted articles. Those who buy imports pay the duty charged thereon
lnto the public treasury, but the great majority of our citizens, who boy
domestic articles of the same class, pay a sum at least approximately
equal to this duty to the home manufacturer. This reference to the
operation of our tariff laws is not made by way of instruction, but in
order that we m4y be constantly reminded of the manner in which they
impose a burden upon those who consume domestic products as well as
those who consume imported articles, and thus create a tax upon all our
people.
It is ,not proposed to entirely relieve the country of this taxation. It
mu t be extensively continued us the source of the Government's income ; and in a readjustment of our tariff the interests of American
labor engaged in manufacture should be carefully considered, as well as
the preservation of our manufacturers. It may be called protection, or
hy any other name, hut relief from the hardships and dangers of our
present tariff laws hould be devised with especial precaution against
imperiling the existence of our manufacturing interests. But this existence hould not mean a condition which, without regard to the public
welfare or a national exigency, mu t always insure the realization of
immense profits instead of moderately profitable returns. As the volume and diversity of our national activities increase, new recruits are
added to tho e who desire a continuation of the advantages which they
conceive the present system of tariff taxation directly affords them. So
stubbornly have all efforts to reform the pre ent condition been resisted
by tho e of our fellow citizens thus engaged, that they can hardly complain of the suspicion, entertained to a certain extent, that there exists
an organized combination all along the line to maintain their advantage.
e are in the midst of centennial celebrations, and with becoming
pnde we rejoice in American skill and ingenuity, in American energy
d enterpri e, and in the wonderful natural advantages and resources
developed by a century's national growth. Yet when an attempt is made
io justJfy a scheme which permits a tax to be laid upon every consumer
the land for the benefit of our manufacturers, quite beyond a reasonble demand for governmental regard, it suits the purpo1es of advocaey
t0 call our manufactures infant industries, still needing the highest and
geate t degree of fuor and fostering care that can be wrung from Fedlegi lation.
J also said that the increase in the price of dome tic manufactures
ulting from the present tariff is necessary in order that higher wage1
be paid to our workingmen employed in manufactories, than are
id for what is called the pauper labor of Europe. AU wiJI acknowlthe force of an argument which involves the welfare and liberal
~;1••1,,mation of our laboring people.
Oar labor is honorable in the
of every American citizen ; and as it lie1 at the foundation of our
rnlm!Dent and progreN, it is entitl,d, without at'ect~~n or h
• ,
u&alOlt ~· rhe standard of our laboren' life sbou nq
ot other oou ~ 1011 fMorecl, and thq an
·""!O'•-'" fl 1
Of
oar acJiUtlD..

..am
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By the last census it is made to appear that of the 17 ,392,099 of our
population engaged in all kinds of indu11tries 7 ,670,493 are employed in
agriculture, 4,074,238 in professional and personal service, (~,934,876
of whom are domestic servants and laborers,) while 1,810,~56 are employed in trade and transportation, and 3,837,112 are classed as employed in manufacturing and mining.
For present purposes however, the Inst numl:ler given should he considerably reduced. Without attempting to enumerate all, it will be
conceded that there should he deducted from th·ose which it includes
375,143 carpenters and joiner11, 285,401 milliners, dressmakers, and
eamstresses, 172, 726 blacksmiths, 13:~, 756 tailors und tailoresses, 102,473 masons, 76,241 hutchers, 41,30!.J hakcrs, 22,083 phtstcrers, 1ind
4:,891 engaged in manufacturing ugricnltural implements, amounting in
the aggregate to 1,214,023, leaving 2,fi2:3,089 1wrsons employed in such
manufacturing industries :ts arc claimed to he henl'littcd hy a high tariff.
To theiw the uppc:ll is rnade to save their employment awl maintain
their wages hy resisting n change. Tht>rc should he 110 tlisposition to
an::.wcr such suggestions by the allc<Tation that thPy are in a minority
among those who labor, and therefore should forc•go an advantage, in
the intere t of low prices for the majority; their compernmtion, as it
may be affected hy the operation of tariff l:tw8, should at 1111 timr.s be
scrupulously kept in view; and yet with slight reflection tlwy will not
overlook the fact that they arc consumer· with the rest; that th<·y, too,
have their own wants a.nd those of tht•ir families to supply from thPir
earning-, an<l that the price of the 1wcessarics of life, a well as the
amount of their wa<Tes, will regulate the tnP:tsure of their welfare and
comfort.
But the re1luction of taxation dcman<lt>d hould he so men urc<l as
not to neces1Jitato or justify Pither the loss of employment hy the working man nor the le sening of his wages; and tho profits still rem:lining
to the 111anufacturcr, after a necessary readju tment, shoul<l furnish no
excu e for the acritice of tho intcre~ts of his employe8 either in their
opportunity to work or in the diminution of their compenf:>ntion. Nor
can the worker in manufacture fail to undcrstnn<l that while a high
tariff i claimed to he neces ary to allow tho payment of remunerative
waCJ'e:., it certainly re ults in a very large increase in the price of neat·ly
a1l ~orts of manufacture , which, in almost countless forms, he needs
for the u e of himself and hi1:1 family. Ile rPccive nt tho <le k of hi
employer hi wa(J'es, and perhaps hcforo he reaches hi home i ohliued,
ma purcha e for family n:;e of un article which emhrnces hi!1 own labor,
to return in the payment of the incrca e in price which the tariff permit , the hard-earned compen ution of many <lays of toil.
The farmer and the agriculturist, who manufactures nothin(J', but who
pays the increa ed price which the turitf impo es, upon eve~y agricultural implement, upon all he wear and upon all ho uses and owns,
except the increase of his flocks and herds and such things as his husbandry produces from the soil, is invited to aid in maintaining the present
situation ; and he is told that a high duty on imported wool ia necessary
for the benefit of those who have sheep to abear, in order that the price
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the removal or reduction of this dnty should be included in a reTision
of our tariff laws.
In speaking of tqe increased cost to the consumer of our home
manufactures, re ulting from a duty laid upon imported articles of the
same description, the fact is not overlooked that competition among our
dome tic producers s
"mc•s has the effect of keeping the price of
their products below t
ghest limit allowed hy such duty. But it is
notorious that thi com etition is too often strangled hy combinations
quite p1·evalent at this time, and frequently called trusts, which have.
for their Qhject the regulation of the supply and p1 ice of commodities
made and sold hy members of the combination. The people can hardly
hope for any con ideration in the operution of these selfish schemes.
If, however, in the absence of such combination, a healthy and free
competition reduce the price of any particular dutiable article of home
production, below the limit which it might otherwi8c reach under our
tariff laws, and if, with such reduced price, its manufacture continues
to thrive, it is entirely evident that one thing has been disco:vered which
1liould be carefully crutinized in an effort to reduce taxation.
The nece ity of combination.to maintain the price of any commodity
to the tariff point, furni hes proof that 1;ome one is willing to accept
lower prices for such commodity, ao<l that such prices are remunerative; and lower price produced by competition prove the ame thing.
Thus where either of the e condition@ exist , a cu e would seem to be
presented for an easy reduction of taxation.
The con ideration which have been presented touching our tariff laws
are intended only to enforce an earnest recommendation that the urplus
revenue of the Government be prevented by the reduction of our cu...
tom dutie , and, at the i;Jame time, to emphasize a tfgge t10n that in
accompli bing thi purpose, we may di charge a double duty to ottr
people by granting to them a me ure of relief from tariff taxation in
uarters where it i most needed and from sources where it can be most
irly and ju tly accorded.
or can the pre entation made of such con iderations be, with any
degree of fairne s, regard d as evidence of unfriendliness toward our
manufacturing interests, or of any lack of appreciation of their value
and importance.
Th e intere ts constitute a leading and most substantial element of
o national greatness and furni h the proud proof of our country's
p ~e s. But if in the emergency that presse• upon us our manufacturer are ked to urrender omething for the public good and to avert
·cue1AS1;er, their patrioti m, as well as a grateful recognition of ad tagee
already atl"orded, should lead them to willing co-operation.
o demand
• m de that they shall forego all the benefits of governmental regard ;
tbey can not fail to b~ admonished of their duty, as well as theft
ealigb ned self-interest and safety, when they are reminded of he fact
& nanoial panio and collapse, to which the present condi ion tenda,
r ebelter or protection to our manufacturee than t9 o
U!>i'llmt
ritel. Opportunity for ..re, careful, and alt
.U''rtft•
Nd ; and none of d thould be mDin I
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.of' the advantages which we award om· home production'!, but the entire
withdrawal of such advantages should not be contemplated. The quesof free trade is absolutely irrelevant; and the persistent claim made
in certain qu~irters, that all effort~ to relieve the people from unj1Bt and
unnecessl\ry taxation are schemes of so-called free-trader;;, is mischievous
and far removed from any consideration for the puhlic good.
The simple and plain duty which we owe the people is to reduce taxation to the necessary expenses of an economical operation of the Government, and to restore to the business of the country the mrrney which
we hold in the Trnasury through the perveraion of governm:mtal
powers. fhese things can and should he chne with safety to all our
industries, without danger to the opportunity for remunerntive labor
which ou1· workingmen need, and with benefit to them and all onr people,
by cheapening their means of su hsistence and increasing the measure of
their comforts.
The Constitution provides that the President "shall, from time to
time, give to the Congress information of the state of the Union." It
has been the custom of the I~xecutive, in compliance with thi::1 provision, to annually exhibit to the Congrnss, at tho opening of its session,
the geneml condition of the country, and to detail, with some particularity, the operations of the diiforcnt Kxecntive Dep:utmcnts. It won Id
be m;peciu.11.r agt'Ceahle to follow this coiu·se at the present time, and to
call attention to the vulnahle accomplishments of these Departmentli <luring
the last fiscal year. But I am so much impressed with the paramount
importance of tho snhject to which this communication has thus far been
devoted, that I shall forego the addition of any other topi0, anrl only
urge upon your immediate consideration the "state of the Union" as
shown in the present condition of our trea::1ury and our general fiscal
situation, upon which every element of our s:ifety and proRpcrity
depends.
The reports of the heads of Departments, which will be submitted,
contain full and explicit information touching the transtiction of the
business intrnsted to them, and such recommendations relating to legi5latio11 in the puhlic interest as thoy doom a<lris11blc. I u.sk for theso
repqrts nnd recommendations tho deliberate oxamin:ttion and action of
the Legislative hranch of the Government.
There a.re other subjects not embraced in the departmental reports
demanding legislative consideration and which I should bo glad to submit. Some of them, howcvel', have hoen earnestly presented in previous
messagm1, and as to them, I beg leave to repeat prior recommendations.
As the law makes no provision for any report from tho Dopitrtment
of State, a brief hii>tory of the trnnsactinns of that important Department, together with other matter1:1 which it may hereafter ho deemed
(>ssentiul to commend to the attention of the Congress, may furnish the
occasion for a future communication.
GROVER CLEVELAND.
WASHINGTON, December 6, 1887.
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